00 fragmentation of axons in peripheral nerves and ballooning ?f myelin sheaths. Since these lesions may be found in almost ar>y part of the nervous system, a great variety of clinical syndromes may ensue, which are well described by Critchley, and at greater ^ngth by Jellinek (1932) . One of these was named by Panse, who first described it, spinal atrophic paralysis. As he described the clinical condition was one of muscular atrophy with fibrillatlQn and without sensory disturbance in the distribution of the 4th, 5th and 6th cervical segments of the cord.
Case Report
The patient was a man of thirty-four, in good health at the tlrne of the injury ; the only other events in his medical history which seemed of possible significance were a series of accidents 0ri the rugby football fields, some with concussion, none of them acc?unted serious. He was sitting at his desk in an office in J.uly J939 during a thunderstorm, remembers a great flash of *&ht, and lost consciousness, regaining it to find himself lying ?n the floor. 
